
Kay 16, 1967 

Dear liM, 

Finall,y I b&Ye ret.11rned baBe attar a YOJrf exb&ua~ 
1ng, though aeitillg, lectm-e llolil<. IA ll&rkel."", 
One day alone, I spoke Yflf7 _.-1,y contimiDualy !roll 
!100!1 until ten P.M. vith orU.T u..e orr ror rood, &nci 
by the 81¥1 of the evening 'llh6ft I hid alreaq canred 
The cb&llenge of Kao Tae-tung, the theory of alJ.enaa
tioD: Hegel., Man and Sarte; ard, the l!&rbaroua 
United States 'IIU in Vie~. I eav you lieted on 
the latter subject in a different b&ll, ard no doubt 
ve. both ....,.e lll&rchillg in SF April 15th but SCIIebaw 
ve nttrer did 11188t. 

I hid hoped tb&t vhan I returned to Detroit, I would 
fird yottr eriticilla or the aeeord cb&ptar of Marx~a 
Traaaa.:w-.da..""== c! • :.nd ?.eturn. to ""g..,, '• ~aauc. 
I k::ow you did not proaite it bef'ore June, but since 
you will ~ than be on your '01&7 to Europe, I hoped 
you would get to do this earl.ier. 

I need not belabor the point of rq appreciation of 
'iC"= ::tesl:L~ se!!!!tlme !~!!Y.,JV•nlf to do t.hia. 
Thanks again. 

Yours. 

i'.S. Did you know tb&t you wnre still using rq old, 
old address and the no~e ~o which you referred as 
b&rlng sent .,... am wbich I inailltc I neYer received, 
f1nal1,7 caugh~ up with me, sooae ~wo months later. 
!::l!!!!,. it:s - ~ - zuw.. Dorrt.i'uit.. Xi.:h!i:.~. 1~a21~. 
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, SAN DIEGO 

Raya Dunayevskaya 
4482 - 28th 
Detroit, Michigan 48210 

Dear RD: 

22 May 1967 

Thanks for your letter. I am really surprised 
that you ~urvi~cd your lcctura tour, but I know 
that your energy is inexhaustable, which is 
perhaps the most essential difference between 
you and me. 

1 am terribly sorry that I have to disappoint 
ynt_t. I eould not read y<:~ur chapters, end I shall 
not be able to read them before my departure 
early in June. Up to that date I have so much 
work to complete that 1 just can't help it. 
I am returning your chapters herewith. 

With apologies and best wishes. 

HM:slp 
Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

~l~. 
Herbert Marcuse 
Professor of Philosophy 
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December 20, ~967 

Dear R. D. 

Sorry, it just doesn't work. I am in the midst of writing a 
~arger theoretido-po~itica1 esa~; in addition four ph.d. 
dissertations to supervise. I cannot take on any additional 
work;·· And you do not need· my advice and cfiticism any'W&.y. 
Good ~uckf 

And the best wishes for another year of Johnson, Meany, and 
the ~ongshoremen and other workers, unionized or not, who 
so nicely beat up the anti-war demosntrators ••• 
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oJu1y 14, 1968 

My sistar has just forwarded to me the report in the IA Times about 
the harrassment of you; not a iord has appeared hero, nor has TV reperted it, 
No doubt nothing should surprise "e about these WA which has alloa.ys operated 
w.ler a different white than that of the ivory towers. But I am shacked, am 
naturaJ.l.jr wish to do whatever we can, Please let us know at once what we should 
do, 

To begin with, I do wish it Widely publicized and will make SODHI phete 
offsets and send it out to SCilla nf the intellectuals like i::rich FroSID, A raw 
010nths back he asked Die for your address as he was lftllch concerned over the 
antt-S&Diitic overtones ef the anti-intellectual cupaign in Poland, espee1all,y .· 
in regard to I.j8elei< Kolai<o""id. am.! AJ""' ~chaff. It seams that both Pr=ic 
in Yugoslavia &l)d the newly appeared Left in Cze<lhoslovakia were anxious te 
oxpress their solidarity with the philosophers under attack for alleged 
11Z.ioni&DI, 11 In &flY case, Fro"" would be for organizaing &flY sort of coaittoe 
that DI&Y be needed for your defense. 

Do you really mean that you wul.d not return to the San Diego campus 
at all this fall 1 More than your students would greatly mica your presence 
ani the dial<'~tic of your thought, It rtJAY be as present in your writings, but 
there is still n" substitute for live in-person dialogue, not even in the 
dialectic, 

~ugene Gogol missed you both in rlust Gorll&l\)" and in Paris, but heard 
abou.t you, l{e Rpent the wbolo of Ma,y at SorhoMe am you Se901ed to have left. 
early, It was an experience be will not forgot, No doubt you saw his report 
in N&L. lie, too, feels sura that the youth vould wish to do what they can 
to ::&ke oven Or&n:;e Ceu.~ty livable by dissanters, 

We will be getting an in-Person report from some on in Czechoel•vakia 
as to what is happening there as only an East &urepean can know the situation, 
&:>:! so next DIOnth.'<.: N&L will be deveted to it, and if you tell me whare I can 
se:>:l it to you wben it co11es off the press in August, I will, of course, tel'll&l'd 
to you, 

Do please give my w.mest greetings to your vife; I'm sure she has 
c•urageeusl,y lived thr•ugh ,..re than one such sitllation, but it is never 
pleaa&nt., always J&t~tn .. us, ..-..:! iti::wnl:; the !~ :c::fide!"r-!! '-"1 th'l f!lt':.ll'"~ 
that rtJAkes it possible to bear what t>ourgaoi.s dmocracy has hidden in ita 
darkest corners, 

Yours, 

1 i 

\ :'(. 
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Oetober 6, 19?6 

IJe&r JOPI 

Decently a good nwtber nf doaument.s hav'! been released to the SVP 
under the, Freedom of Information Act, ~• a result. of your le~l bat\J.e against 
the government,' s political surveillanC<l. I have not been that successful in 
trying to get files held on ae by the FBI, CIA, Attorney General and the NSA, 
The National Securl ty Adminisb:ation bss acknawledged having a folder on me, 
but refused to reveal its contents "because it is classified and therefore 
exempt from access or release pursuant to Title 5 u.s.c •. 552 (b) (1), '!be 
record bss been reviewed and is judged to be currently and properly classi
fied in its entirety under cr1tsr1a set forth 1n patq>Qph 2-:JOJ, DoD Regu
lation 5200.1-R, which iaploaents Executive Oxder 11652." (Lette:r. from NSA, 
Seriall N 91?.51 datood Sept, 7, 1976) 

My attorney, Neal Bu.•h (Helpern1 Mcgill, Bu~h, Posner, Weiss, and 
McFadden, 1455 Centre St., Detroit, Mich. 48226) naturally appealed the 
decision, You know better than I llhat a tedious, long and bureaucratb:ed 
road that iR to travel, Nel\l Bush, llho is handling all the inquirie,., 
thought his job would be ~tly facilitated if you would make available to 
•e any of the docum'!nts you obtained llhich list 10e, 

Here are the periods r thought mo•t likely to include references to me1 

1) 1~J?-18 l'hen I was wl.th Coaaade Trotsky in Mexico. 

2) In 194J, althou~h I wa• no longer in the SWP, the Russian Embassy in 
Washington, D.C. applied pressure upon the Aloerican Economic Review to 
try to stop th'! '?ub11CRtion of my tr&~~slat1on of an article from Pod Znaaenea 
llaPXizll& with an analv!Ois by JOe calle<l "A New Bevisim1 of Mal"ld.an Econoaics," 
The l!otbasRY wrnte th" g£ that "Baya llunayeveka)IIL to veey obviously a pseudo
nym, no doubt ni" a Tmt~kyiot nr a fa•cist, probably both." Since the u.s. 
and Ru"sia were alli"s then, +.his was folll).....t up by our State De!"'rtllent 
likewise pressuril'! the AEI! not to publish, '!be AER reoisted, tellin~ toe that 
"eveTVn"A" lmt::tv T va,; a Tm~kviRt but. 1 t was .~o imnGrtant an aeademic contri
bution they would publi~h it, and the Bu .. ,.l.an~ shouinn't o)bject Rince they 
118re givirur: the Rus~ian view :JO ~es a1 contrasted to the 6 p&i!es for IDY 
r.ouentar)r. Naturally, I do .not know wether any nf this -- and the l.nterna
tional oontroveT"\y tha~ aro•e froll it llh1.ch hit the front page of the New 
Ynrk Title!! and lasted for an entire year - fo•m<l its way to SVP files, 

J) 194;1 wh~il I a.tttm·"1cd tha Fuurt}': Ir.tGTt·:;tion::.l Cvrtfaren= i:: ~e~. ! 
rlo not know whether ynu lmnw that nn the veey day I arriveo\1 at a very r.hP.ap 
hntel on a •t"" ...-tt'O'!et in Parts, 1 wa~ visited by a ••~ tn"·ll the American 
E•ba•"l' """ ha<l lnlnwn me in the ':lOR when r worked for the ~VRrnment. I 
askl!d hill hnw he conld JIIISsibly know I IRL" in Paris and llhern I was staylnl! 
wen I harl ro ..,,.tact with him for years. I believP. the n&M of Irvinv, Brown 
waR citeol. by thi" mn, •fter llhich he proceeded to tsll 11e that the youth 
•action nf the Sn.~ialiRt Party which had _juqt !><!en won over by Trotskvi""' 
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had openly advertised the conference, and since he was a "specialist on 
splits," be wanted me to help him get into the adult conference for the 
oake of "scholarship." I naturally told b1lll off, reported it at once to 
Pablo, and changed hotels. The harasSII9nt continued when I proceeded to 
England, allegedly because I was carrying the film of Trotsky in 1917 for 
"public show." (The joke is that the authorities also inquired ab>ht ae 
of Gerry Healy, and he evidently assured thea that he had never heard of me,) 
By the time I returned to New Yor(, the Illlligration and Naturalization Depart
sent ex>nfiscated a shorthand noteliook of sine which they aistakenly thought con
tained the minutes of the Fourth International conference, but since they did 
not bother to alfknmrledge they absconded with it, I didn't. bother to in.,o1"111 
thom that 1 t was a lP.e·b•re on SbRl<Aspeare. R?vlanli V•tt• of the ACT.II ..a~ then 
my attorney, 

4) After the Johnson-Forest Tendency left the SliP in 19511 it happened that 
"!hi! t.t•.l~:•:~"'t v.t~ C'!~.n~ ~ome articles written lt" ~"''"~"~ nam'J~ Ada"'!!.. At 
that t111e I was m:t.."'Ti.,.J. to a aan b:r the name of Ati:l,.: (of the B1cAntennia1 
Ada11ses), who was a S<>nior Economist for the governaent and who was beill!l 
harassed for bavin$ mani.ed ••· Once again, the n11111e of the SWP and the 
Militant 011111e up. I ""nt to see CoMrade Cannon and he assured me that the 
name Adams would no longer be used in the Militant. 

I do not believe that there arP. ar>v other per16ds of my lif" which 
might enter into the ::.tiP surveillance doCUilents. However, I was in consider
able difficulty from both the British and the u.s. governaents when I was in 
Africa in 1962; my passport was lifted on ay return to the u.s. Rowland lfatts, 
who was still my lawyer, finally got ~y passport back, but the 1DIIligr&t1on 
Dept, offered no explanation, clailtiru_: it was "all a mistake." But it ..a .. the 
Sl\lle perlod wh"", because of our •tru~g1e against the labor buresuC%8ey 1n 
Detmi t, a youthful son of a UAW l~ador informed "" that the UAW likewise had 
a file on 111e which listed me as "a fa-left snlit-off froll the Trotskyist,.," 
y'inally, just last year, during ay leoture tour in Berkeley, "TmtAkyism" a" 
" charaet..riza.tion of me was sudde"lY 11nke<l t!> a Chinose friend, whom I bad 
met when I was in Hong Ko118 in 1965-66, whP.re I wa• doing re•earch work fo,. 
the Mao chllpter in PhiloAOphv and RAvolntion, and when the Mao cha11te:r for 
Karxisa and Freedom was translated into t:hinese and smue;!J).ed into mainla"d 
C~ina. 

Beside~ Ra.ya Dunllyevskaya, the naoes I su!Qi tted when I deaanded 
to see "Y file• ""re' Rae Spiegel, Ra• AdaJJs, Freddl.e Forest. It goes 111 thout 
B"yine; that I wuld ~atly appreciate anything JI')U r.an do to heir "" w1 th my 
fiF,ht azninst tbP. FBI, CIA, !IS~ and nther surveillance a.genc1e•• 

Cnm~ely yours, 

P~t An"e Jaff~, vho 1~ d'!liV'lt"in~ t.h1$ l~ttFt~ +n Y"'U in per~or;, 1 ~ hnt" o:~. 
~!l"r'!ltln l\.!"!r! !!.r. e.t.to'!"!!~Yt w\11 knr')v •-~'" et')nt,Artt.~ n'f' +.hh: ].,t.t,..,., anrl t~ 
1Utth!')l"1""~ to Pl'!~iV~' '!f)U'r l"fi1'"1V t.n !"P, 
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;:ov. t r, 1976 

Dear Hli., 

thank you vet;> much for your r.ote of the 1st. If 

you ret your file, I certainly would be rrateful to hear 
about your sucess. After all, our names also crossed, 
and I'm not only referrinr to your 1957 ~eface to 
Marxism and Freedom, but the 191~ 3-44 dual preRR_ure 
from both the State Department and the Soviet Em-
bassy apainst the A.E.R. publication of my trmu::-
lation of Stalin's revision of the law of value, and 
commentary upon it, which seemed at that time to touch 
upon some of the Frankfurt School that were in this 
country. It is true that this came to me second-hand, 
but one thinr was sure--there were then many luxembureists 
who were lvukir~ ior me in a very :rri~ndly way. 

So you're into Marxist aesthetics, and ::romm ot 
course has never left psychoanalysis, so us 1loor, "un
erudite• revolutionaries will have to keep !endinr for 
ourselves. Did I tell you, in 1974, that the H.S.A. 
had invited me to present a paper on Hep·el•s Absolute 
Idea as New Bel."inninr? There must have been some from 
the Frankfurt School there too, since my talk contained 
criticism of Adorno's Neeative Dialectics and I engared 
in quite a discussion with them. would you like to see 
a copy of my talk? The proceedines were supposed to 
be publ88hed by Nijhoff in 1975. Then I heard that 
Humanities Press instead will be the ones to publish 
it in 1976, h\!t I have yet to Gee proof of 1 t. iJo you 
suppose that since I promised the Society that I'm not 
really clllin~ them to the barricades, time has become 
eternal? 

Yes, it would be ereat to meet arsin for a dis
cussion. Do you ever come east? I have been to the 
~eot Cvast c;;c:cy Ji:Cil-:, tut I hHve promised myself not 
to do so in order to create time for me to do some 
serious work on my projected new work on Rosa Iuxemburr 
and today•s women theoriots. 

Yours, 
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JanU&r7 J1, 1978 

How are you? ;Jo you know whether ;you'll have aa7 free 
· t1me Apr'p 21 o% 22? Y.y lecture tour th1s year calla for liT 
s~ ·in San Diego those two days, and 4 thought I lltluld 
lUce to talk vith you on tao matters, 

As you· kn0w1 I have been working tor aome tillle on a atw!Jr 
of Rosa Lwcem'buzg and today' a 'IlLII, I've been concentmting on 
the perlod 1910-141 '11111cb.1s Nhen Rosa broke wlth XautskJ, 
halghtened her B!;ltat1on ·not onlJ on the general strike, but 
.~he. oppos1t1on to lmper1al1sm1 not only "in general," but 1110st 
apec1f1call7 the SD' a :f'&Uure to carr:r on a C&llpalgn during the 
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.llorocco cr1s1s1 and wr1 t1Dg her greatest theoret1ca]. IIDZic, ~
cuaulat1on of C&plt&l, In all these,. she was 11&7 &head of all 
other internatlaqal leaders, 1ncluding Lellin, At the Pa!l t!Joe, 
I =a ;;oat iiax1o11s to get a f'eel of the tlmas and the person, 
froa those who lmev Rosa· or PBZ'Uc1p&ted in Spartakus, ""-' few of 

th.e letters I dld :eceba were qll1te Ulualn&Ung; I ea.· eoat anxloua 
to get 10111' react1ons0 but slnce you never write to ae, I aa 
looldng f'o1'111Lrd to the opportun1 tJ of t&lk1ng w1 th :vou. 


